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Short Story 
 
 
Waking up late 
 
I woke up feeling refreshed and I glanced at my phone. I couldn't 
believe my eyes. It was 9.30 am.  I had forgotten to set my alarm last 
night and now I was late. This was a day when I really wanted to wake 
up early because I was going on a two-week holiday with my best friend 
and her family.  
 
We were going to Singapore to watch the F1 Grand Prix and they were 
going to pick me up at 9.45 am, as we had an early afternoon flight. I 
only had 15 minutes to get dressed, pack my suitcase and make sure I 
had everything I needed! I should have taken my mum's advice and 
packed before I went to bed.  
 
Suddenly, I heard a knock at my bedroom door and my mum walked 
into the bedroom. 'Don't worry, I've packed your case,' she said with a 
big smile.  She had brought me a cup of tea with some chocolate 
biscuits for my breakfast. I am so lucky to have such a great mum like 
her. I gave her a big hug and told her that I'd get her a really lovely 
present from Singapore. 
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Gap Fill 
 
Waking up late 
 
I woke up (1) ________ refreshed and I glanced at my 
phone. I couldn't believe my eyes. It was 9.30 am.  I 
had forgotten to (2) _______ my alarm last night and 
now I was late. This was a day when I really (3) 
__________ to wake up early because I was going on 
a two-week holiday with my best friend and her family.  
 
We were (4) ________ to Singapore to watch the F1 
Grand Prix and they were going to pick me up at 9.45 
am, as we (5) ________ an early afternoon flight. I 
only had 15 minutes to (6) _______ dressed, pack my 
suitcase and make sure I had everything I needed! I 
should have (7) ________ my mum's advice and 
packed before I went to bed.  
 
Suddenly, I heard a knock at my bedroom door and 
my mum (8) _______ into the bedroom. 'Don't worry, 
I've packed your case,' she said with a big smile.  She 
had (9) ________ me a cup of tea with some 
chocolate biscuits for my breakfast. I am so lucky to 
have such a great mum like her. I (10) ______ her a 
big hug and told her that I'd get her a really lovely 
present from Singapore. 
 

  
set 
 
gave 
 
wanted 
 
taken 
 
walked 
 
get 
 
brought 
 
going 
 
had 
 
feeling  
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Language Cloze 
 
Waking up late 
 
I woke up (1) ___________refreshed and I glanced at my phone. I couldn't 
believe my eyes. It was 9.30 am.  I (2) ______ forgotten to set my alarm last night 
and now I was late. This was a day when I really wanted to wake up early 
because I was going on a two-week holiday (3) ________my best friend and her 
family.  
 
We were going (4) _______ Singapore to watch the F1 Grand Prix and they were 
going to pick me up at 9.45 am, as we had an early afternoon flight. I only had 15 
minutes to (5) _______ dressed, pack my suitcase and make sure I had 
everything I needed! I should have (6) _______ my mum's advice and packed 
before I went to bed.  
 
Suddenly, I heard a (7) ________ at my bedroom door and my mum walked into 
the bedroom. 'Don't worry, I've packed your case,' she said with a big smile.  She 
had (8) _________ me a cup of tea with some chocolate biscuits (9) _______ my 
breakfast. I am so lucky to have (10) _______ a great mum like her. I gave her a 
big hug and told her that I'd get her a really lovely present from Singapore. 
 
Put the correct words from the table below in the above magazine article. 
 
1. (a) feeling (b) feels (c) feel (d) feelings 

 
2. (a) was (b) has (c) have (d) had 

 
3. (a) with (b) from (c) by (d) for 

 
4. (a) to (b) in (c) on (d) at 

 
5. (a) got (b) get (c) gotten (d) gets 

 
6. (a) takes (b) take (c) taken (d) took 

 
7. (a) knocked (b) knock (c) knocks (d) knocker 

 
8. (a) brings (b) bought (c) bring (d) brought 

 
9. (a) in (b) by (c) for (d) from 

 
10. (a) such (b) very (c) so (d) too 
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Circle the correct word (10 Pairs) 
 
 

Waking up late 
 
I woke up feeling / feel refreshed and I glanced at my phone. I couldn't 
believe my eyes. It was 9.30 am.  I had forgotten to set my alarm last 
night and now I was early / late. This was a day when I really wanted to 
wake up early because I was going on a two-week holiday from / with 
my best friend and her family.  
 
We were going to Singapore to watch the / a F1 Grand Prix and they 
were going to pick me up / down at 9.45 am, as we had an early 
afternoon flight. I only had 15 minutes to got / get dressed, pack my 
suitcase and make sure I had everything I needed! I should have taken 
my mum's advise / advice and packed before I went to bed.  
 
Suddenly, I heard a knock at my bedroom door and my mum walked 
into the bedroom. 'Don't worry, I've packed / pack your case,' she said 
with a big smile.  She had brought me a cup of tea with some chocolate 
biscuits for / from my breakfast. I am so lucky to have such / very a 
great mum like her. I gave her a big hug and told her that I'd get her a 
really lovely present from Singapore. 

 

Talk about the connection between each pair of words in italics, and why 
the correct word is correct. 
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Insert the vowels (a, e, i, o, u) 
 
Waking up late 
 
_   w_k_   _p  f_ _l_ng  r_fr_sh_d  _nd  _   gl_nc_d  _t  my  
ph_n_.    _   c_ _ldn't  b_l_ _v_   my  _y_s.   _t  w_s  9.30  
_m.   _   h_d  f_rg_tt_n  t_   s_t  my  _l_rm  l_st  n_ght  
_nd  n_w  _   w_s  l_t_.    Th_s  w_s  _   d_y  wh_n  
_   r_ _lly  w_nt_d  t_   w_k_   _p  _ _rly  b_c_ _s_   _   w_s  
g_ _ng  _n  _   tw_w_ _k  h_l_d_y  w_th  my  b_st  fr_ _nd  
_nd  h_r  f_m_ly.  
 
W_   w_r_   g_ _ng  t_   S_ng_p_r_   t_   w_tch  th_   F1  
Gr_nd  Pr_x  _nd  th_y  w_r_   g_ _ng  t_   p_ck  m_   _p  
_t  9.45  _m,  _s  w_   h_d  _n  _ _rly  _ft_rn_ _n  
fl_ght.   _   _nly  h_d  15  m_n_t_s  t_   g_t  dr_ss_d,  p_ck  
my  s_ _tc_s_   _nd  m_k_   s_r_   _   h_d  _v_ryth_ng  
_   n_ _d_d!   _   sh_ _ld  h_v_   t_k_n  my  m_m's  
_dv_c_   _nd  p_ck_d  b_f_r_   _   w_nt  t_   b_d.  
 
S_dd_nly,  _   h_ _rd  _   kn_ck  _t  my  b_dr_ _m  d_ _r  
_nd  my  m_m  w_lk_d  _nt_   th_   b_dr_ _m.   'D_n't  
w_rry,  _'v_   p_ck_d  y_ _r  c_s_,'  sh_   s_ _d  w_th  
_   b_g  sm_l_.   Sh_   h_d  br_ _ght  m_   _   c_p  _f  
t_ _   w_th  s_m_   ch_c_l_t_   b_sc_ _ts  f_r  my  
br_ _kf_st.   _   _m  s_   l_cky  t_   h_v_   s_ch  _   gr_ _t  
m_m  l_k_   h_r.   _   g_v_   h_r  _   b_g  h_g  _nd  t_ld  
h_r  th_t  _'d  g_t  h_r  _   r_ _lly  l_v_ly  pr_s_nt  fr_m  
S_ng_p_r_ 
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Punctuate the text and add capitals 
 
waking up late 
 
i woke up feeling refreshed and i glanced at my phone i couldnt believe 
my eyes. It was 9 30 am i had forgotten to set my alarm last night and 
now i was late this was a day when i really wanted to wake up early 
because i was going on a two week holiday with my best friend and her 
family 
 
we were going to singapore to watch the f1 grand prix and they were 
going to pick me up at 9 45 am as we had an early afternoon flight i 
only had 15 minutes to get dressed pack my suitcase and make sure i 
had everything i needed i should have taken my mums advice and 
packed before i went to bed  
 
suddenly i heard a knock at my bedroom door and my mum walked into 
the bedroom dont worry ive packed your case she said with a big smile  
she had brought me a cup of tea with some chocolate biscuits for my 
breakfast i am so lucky to have such a great mum like her i gave her a 
big hug and told her that id get her a really lovely present from 
singapore 
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Put a slash (/) where the spaces are 

IwokeupfeelingrefreshedandIglancedatmyp
honeIcouldntbelievemyeyesItwas930amIha
dforgottentosetmyalarmlastnightandnowIwa
slateThiswasadaywhenIreallywantedtowake
upearlybecauseIwasgoingonatwoweekholid
aywithmybestfriendandherfamilyWeweregoi
ngtoSingaporetowatchtheF1GrandPrixandth
eyweregoingtopickmeupat945amaswehada
nearlyafternoonflightIonlyhad15minutestoge
tdressedpackmysuitcaseandmakesureIhade
verythingIneededIshouldhavetakenmymum
sadviceandpackedbeforeIwenttobedSudden
lyIheardaknockatmybedroomdoorandmymu
mwalkedintothebedroomDontworryIvepacke
dyourcaseshesaidwithabigsmileShehadbrou
ghtmeacupofteawithsomechocolatebiscuitsf
ormybreakfastIamsoluckytohavesuchagreat
mumlikeherIgaveherabighugandtoldherthatI
dgetherareallylovelypresentfromSingapore 
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All mixed up 
 
Put the words of each section into the correct order.  
 
phone I and woke refreshed my at glanced up feeling I  
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ . 
 
t eyes couldn I my believe  
____ ____ ' ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
was 9 am it 30  
____ ____ ____ . ____ ____ .  
 
my forgotten set now last had was alarm late I I night to and  
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ _ 
 
___ ____ ____ .  
 
really I early this up wanted when day was to a wake  
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ _ 
 
___  
 
my holiday was best week two because on friend a her going 
with family and I  
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
 
 ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
to watch singapore to were F1 we going the grand  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ up  
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were me am at prix going pick 9 they 45 and to 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
____ ____ ,  
 
afternoon an early we flight as had 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
to had I 15 only dressed minutes get 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ,  
 
sure everything pack my needed I suitcase and had I make 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ !  
 
I I to my s taken should and went bed packed advice have 
before mum 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ' ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
and I knock at my door bedroom walked suddenly bedroom my 
the a heard into mum 
____ , ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
with smile your packed a big case t ve worry don she said I 
' ____ ' ____ ____ , ____ ' ____ ____ ____ ____ ,' ____ ____  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ .  
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me tea she with for brought cup my chocolate a had of 
breakfast some biscuits  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ _ 
 
___ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
have lucky to a mum I so like great such am her  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ _ 
 
___ .  
 
I singapore really d from her her that I and her a a big lovely 
gave get present told hug  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ '  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ . 
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Free Writing Practice 
 
An international student magazine is running a short story competition, 
which you have decided to enter. The title of the story is 'Waking up 
late.' Write between 120 - 180 words. 

 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
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Answers 
 
Gap fill (Page 3) 
1. feeling 
2. set 
3. wanted 
4. going 
5. had 
6. get 
7. taken 
8. walked 
9. brought 
10. gave 
 
Language Cloze (page 4) 
1. A 
2. B  
3. A  
4. D  
5. A  
6. C  
7. A  
8. A 
 
 
 
 
 
 


